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speculation (ie, as to whether it is due to minor trauma in
atrophic skin, cutaneous small-vessel vasculitis, systemic vasculitis,
or pyoderma gangrenosum).
At any rate, once the ulcer is established, impaired macrocir-
culation—arterial and/or venous—may greatly influence the lack
of healing. In accordance with Dr McRorie we believe that a mul-
tidisciplinary approach should be encouraged for patients with
rheumatological disease who have leg ulcers. A prospective study
should be undertaken to investigate the role of concomitant arte-
rial and venous disease and the effectiveness of vascular surgery in
the treatment of these patients.
Jürg Hafner, MD
Department of Dermatology
University Hospital of Zurich
Zurich, Switzerland
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Regarding “Comparing patency rates between
external iliac and common iliac stents”
To the Editors:
In the article by Lee and colleagues (J Vasc Surg
2000;31:889-94), the authors have tried to test the hypothesis
that external iliac and common iliac artery stents may have differ-
ent long-term patency based on their anatomic differences. This
is an important question that remains unresolved, and the authors
are to be commended for their effort.
However in our view, the article lacks vital information to
draw any valid conclusions, basically because essential data to
ascertain that both groups are comparable are not provided.
It is stated in the article that “patients who had a failed
attempt at stent placement were not captured in the radiologic
database and could not be included in the analysis.” This omis-
sion is hardly acceptable when comparing patency rates. We
believe that operative failures are an integral part of patency and
their exclusion is misleading.
The reporting standards for lower extremity arterial endovas-
cular procedures1 point out that “to allow comparison of groups
of patients (. . .) objective hemodynamic test results must be pro-
vided. Doppler pressure measurements in the form of resting
ankle brachial indexes are a minimum requirement.” In this
regard, the authors do not provide any preprocedural or postpro-
cedural hemodynamic information from patients’ limbs or from
stenoses treated in spite of defining what a hemodynamic steno-
sis is. It is crucial to know the functional significance of these
stenoses in order to make a fair comparison. Unfortunately, this
information is not available in the article.
The same problem is evident when the issue of indications for
reintervention is addressed. A hemodynamically significant steno-
sis is defined by the authors, but no data are given about what
number of patients or segments needed a reintervention and what
the hemodynamic status of those reintervened limbs was. So it
appears that anatomic rather than hemodynamic and clinical cri-
teria were mainly considered when patients were reintervened.
Furthermore, we are puzzled by the inclusion of eight patients
with 0 clinical category, without giving any justification in six of
them, apparently “after consultation with the attending vascular
surgeon.”
Anatomic patency is just a part of the assessment of lower
extremity revascularization, and obviously it is important to make
sure how long any arterial intervention remains patent. The main
objective, however, of any arterial intervention is to improve the
hemodynamic and functional status of the limb, and this has to be
evaluated by limb pressure changes or other objective criteria.
We are concerned with the publication of these data quoting
extraordinarily high patency rates with major flaws in methodol-
ogy. We believe that it is important to dismiss articles without
appropriate methodology because they mislead rather than
enlighten our understanding of clinical problems.
Salvador Luján, MD
Enrique Criado, MD, FACS
Luis M. Izquierdo, MD
Enrique Puras, MD
Madrid, Spain
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Reply
The comments made by Drs Luján, Criado, Izquierdo, and
Puras are much appreciated and only point to the complex nature
determining iliac artery stent patency and overall outcomes. Our
retrospective study was originally borne out of a disagreement
between the interventional radiology and vascular surgery depart-
ments regarding the long-term patency rates and overall efficacy
of external iliac artery stents. The bias in the vascular surgery
department had been that external iliac artery stents had poor
patency rates and did little to affect outcome. However, after a
search of the literature, little information could be found regard-
ing stents placed in the external iliac artery. The only information
available was author reports examining risk factors for iliac artery
stent failure. In these multivariate analyses, placement of a stent
in the external iliac did not increase the risk for early stent failure.
However, concerns of inadequate patient numbers (type II error)
were always raised as a caveat in the discussion. To our knowl-
edge, our manuscript is the first description of overall patency in
the external iliac artery with a direct comparison to the patency of
the common iliac artery.
We disagree on several points brought up by Drs Luján and
colleagues. We are unclear about what is meant by the “lack of
essential data to ascertain that both groups are comparable are
not provided. . .” We used the recommended standards for
reports dealing with lower extremity ischemia: the revised ver-
sion1 to compare levels of ischemia and to grade known risk fac-
tors within groups of patients. This information was clearly shown
in tables within our manuscript.
The omission of failed attempts at stent placement is a weak-
ness of our study, and we wish we could report those data in our
manuscript. However, several papers have shown that initial suc-
cess rates should be high at around 98% to 100%, so failing to
identify the patients that were unsuccessfully stented probably
does not affect the overall conclusions of our study.
Dr Luján and colleagues also mention our failure to include
hemodynamic criteria in our manuscript. However, by reporting
“anatomic patency,” we did meet the recommended standards1
for reporting patency rates, that is, “patency rates [should be]
based on objective findings, like arteriography, duplex ultrasound,
or magnetic resonance imaging.”
Nevertheless, the inclusion of hemodynamic information is
an interesting one but still does not completely answer the ulti-
mate question: Do external iliac artery stents improve overall
outcomes? Although hemodynamic data are other indicators of
stent patency, we feel more information regarding stent success
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